
Citizens Make 
the Future

However you participate in National Day of Civic Hacking, you’re already part of a movement making the future.  
The next decade of civic governance needs ideas and prototypes. More importantly—to realize new opportunities for 
government to be more responsive, efficient, and inclusive of all citizens—the next decade needs your participation. We can 
build a stronger economy adapted to 21st century work, live in neighborhoods that improve our health, and prepare our com-
munities to nimbly respond to any possibilites. All of these futures begin with what you make, invent, imagine, and hack today.
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START FROM A CIVIC  
HACK DAY DATASET  
OR CHALLENGE

Connect it to one of the  
questions on this map. How  
can you solve the problem 
today and also build for the 
future? hackforchange.org  

PICK A QUESTION  
ON THIS MAP

Think about different  
approaches and technologies 
you could use to answer it. 
Discuss with other Civic Hack 
Day participants. You might 
link together two or more 
Civic Hack Day challenges 
or datasets to find surprising 
connections and insights.

Get Started
This map is a tool for exploring  
the big questions facing civic  
governance today and for  
envisioning the kind of future  
cities, states, and nation we want 
to build together. Here are 
two ways to get started.

How can� we use 
tran�sparen�cy to 

reduce corruption� 
an�d in�crease  

accoun�tability?

How can� we 
use techn�ology 
to better match 

valuable tasks with 
relevan�t skills an�d 

talen�t?

How can� we 
improve the  
fairn�ess an�d  
speed of our  

justice system?

How can� we 
design� econ�omic 
structures based 

on� abun�dan�ce n�ot 
scarcity?

What 
govern�men�t 

services can� be 
improved by better 
public in�terfaces 
an�d coordin�ation� 

platforms?

Where 
can� we create 
n�ew value out 

of n�on�tradition�al 
resources like shared 

goods, abun�dan�t 
data, an�d social 

capital?

Better
Governance

Resilient 
Communities

Stronger
Economy

Healthier
Neighborhoods

How can� 
govern�men�t be 
re-design�ed to  
meet lon�g-term 

plan�etary  
challen�ges? 

How can� our 
tran�sportation� 

systems become 
more affordable, 

safe, an�d 
sustain�able?

How can� smart 
in�frastructure help 
people track their 
con�sumption� an�d  

measure their  
con�tribution�s?

What services 
can� help cities  

an�d states recover  
faster from  

future crises?

How can� we 
help political 

represen�tatives be 
more respon�sive  

to citizen�  
n�eeds?

How can� 
we meet the 

housin�g n�eeds  
of our growin�g  

 an�d agin�g  
population�?

How can�  
crowdsourced 
mon�itorin�g an�d  

reportin�g improve  
the quality of our  

physical  
in�frastructure?

How do we 
lower barriers to 
en�trepren�eurship  

in� local  
econ�omies?

How can� we 
accelerate the 

process of takin�g a 
product from idea 

to market?

Creative 
Society

How can� 
citizen�s con�trib-

ute data an�d ideas 
to discoveries in� 

scientific research 
 projects?

How can� we 
provide citizen�s 
with the tools to 
hack the n�ext  

decade’s  
challen�ges?

How can� we 
create more formal 

an�d in�formal learn�in�g 
opportun�ities for 

all ages?

How can� we 
support a 21st  

cen�tury culture of 
DIY makers?

How can� we pro-
mote cultural access 
through the arts an�d 
expressive media?

What services 
can� help people 

discover n�ew con�-
n�ection�s with 
n�eighbors?

How can� data 
about local health 

be more accessible,  
relevan�t, an�d  
action�able?

How can� we  
improve the  

availability an�d  
accessibility of  

healthy food option�s 
for everyon�e? What can� you 

build to improve 
the social, men�tal, 
an�d physical health 

of your city? 

How can� we 
use existin�g  

datasets an�d n�ew 
software to map  

an�d preven�t 
crime?
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